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Training Requirements
Requirements/Objectives
Self-Evaluation
Supporting Documents/
Location
Validation
(Example: Identify the distance that a probe be held from the surface while testing for surface contamination.)
 
Compliance?
(Example: Course Lesson Plan/Page 32, Survey Requirements Section)
OSHA-3438-2011—OSHA-NIOSH Heat Illness Infosheet: Protecting Workers From Heat Illness
Identify causes of heat stress which include:
•  Work on hot environments (e.g., strong sunlight on hot days, near hot equipment)
•  Prolonged heavy physical exertion
•  Loss of body fluids and salt due to sweating
•  PPE (e.g., coveralls, respirators, chemical suits) that reduce the body's ability to cool itself
Compliance?
Identify factors that can affect an employee's susceptibility to heat stress injuries which include:
•  Physical condition
•  Hydration
•  Drugs/medications
•  Alcohol
•  Age
•  Gender
Compliance?
Identify other things that can protect against heat stress injuries which include:
•  Acclimatization
•  Proper rest breaks in shaded areas as needed
•  Sufficient cool water
•  Keep meals light and cool
•  Dress lightly
•  Mechanical protections
•  Engineering controls
•  Cooling vests
•  Avoid caffeine/alcohol
•  Salt replacement
•  Medical screening and/or surveillance of workers
Compliance?
Identify work practices that can help prevent heat stress injuries which include:
•  Work planning should take heat stress conditions into consideration
•  Discuss potential for heat stress at pre-job briefs
•  Methods to alert affected employees during heat stress conditions
•  Schedule work for early morning or evening
•  Work rest regimen
•  Increase crew size
• Use hot weather PPE if necessary
•  Increase vigilance; know the signs/symptoms; look out for employee/coworkers
•  Know the wet bulb globe temperature and how to interpret it
•  Monitoring program for employees as required
•  Give special consideration to those who must wear extra or non-breathable clothing to perform work
•  Take breaks in shade or air conditioned areas
•  Follow company practices and procedures
Compliance?
Describe the most beneficial amounts and timing for water consumption.
Compliance?
Recognize the signs and symptoms of heat exhaustion which include:
•  Excessive fatigue, weakness
•  Nausea, headache
•  Dizziness, disorientation
•  Normal skin temperature
•  Damp, clammy skin
•  May faint upon standing
Compliance?
Identify first aid practices for heat exhaustion which include:
•  Remove the victim to a cool area
•  Rest and drink fluids
•  Seek medical attention for additional evaluation
•  Recognize victims may go directly into heat stroke without showing signs of cramps or exhaustion
Compliance?
Recognize the signs and symptoms of heat stroke which include:
•  Confusion, delirium
•  Vomiting
•  Unconsciousness
•  Skin is hot, dry, red, or mottled
Compliance?
Identify the first aid practices for heat stroke which include:
•  Call 911 (or site/local emergency number)
•  Move victim to cool location
•  Soak victim's clothing and/or skin
•  Increase air movement, increase evaporation
•  Recognize heat stroke is life threatening
Compliance?
Recognize the sign and symptoms of heat syncope which is fainting while standing immobile in the heat.
Compliance?
Identify the first aid practices for heat syncope which include:
•  Rest in a cool area
•  Follow up with medical evaluation
Compliance?
Recognize the sign and symptom of heat cramps which is painful muscle spasms.
Compliance?
Identify the first aid practice for heat cramps which is drink water or diluted performance drinks.
Compliance?
Recognize the signs and symptoms of heat fatigue which include:
•  Impaired performance
•  Extreme weakness, dizziness, nausea, headache
Compliance?
Identify the first aid practice for heat fatigue which is seek medical attention.
Compliance?
Recognize the sign and symptom of heat rash which is tiny, raised blister-like bumps with a prickling sensation during heat exposure.
Compliance?
Identify the first aid practice for heat rash which is lotion and/or wash to prevent infection.
Compliance?
Approvals
Submit the completed form and all applicablesupporting documentation to Reciprocity@ntc.doe.gov. 
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